
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PAULETTA LANGLEY, Civil Action No.: 14-6366(JLL)

Plaintiff,

V.

STATEBRIDGE COMPANY, LLC., JOHN OPINIONDOES 1-X,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby wayof DefendantStatebridgeCompanyLLC.

(“Defendant”)’smotionto dismiss(ECF No. 4) PlaintiffPaulettaLangley(“Plaintiff’)’s

Complaint.(ECFNo. 1) via FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).No oral argumentwas

heardpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsofbothpartiesin

supportandin oppositionof the instantmotion. Basedon the foregoingreasons,Defendant’s

motion is denied.

I. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff is the ownerof realpropertylocatedat 207-209ShepardAvenue,EastOrange,

New Jersey(“the Property”). (Comp. at ¶ 3). Defendantis a ColoradoLLC andthe loan servicer

of a first mortgageloanrelatingto theProperty.(Id. at ¶J3-4). On April 13, 2007,Plaintiff

enteredinto a mortgageloanagreementwith WeichertFinancialServices,which requiredthe

ownerof the loanor its agentto payreal estatetaxes.(Id. at ¶J5-6). Weichertsold thenoteand

1 The following factsaretakenastrue solely for thepurposesof this motion.
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mortgageshortlyafterthe loanclosed.(Id. at ¶ 7). Thenoteandmortgageis presentlyclaimedto

be ownedby Wilmington SavingsFundSociety,FSB, solelyastrusteefor the Primestar-HFund

I Trust (“Wilmington SavingsFund”). (Id. at ¶ 8). The loanwent into defaultin 2009. (Id. at ¶ 9).

On or aboutDecember2012,Wilmington SavingsFundretainedDefendantto bethe

servicerof the loan. (Id. at ¶ 10). Defendanthasadmittedto not makinganypaymentsfor real

estatetaxesor insuranceon theproperty.(Id. at ¶J 11.14).Themonthly loanstatementssentto

Plaintiff containa chargefor taxesandinsurancein theamountof $945.25.(Id. at ¶ 15).

Subsequently,eachmonthDefendantaddsthat amountto balancedueon themortgageloan. (Id.

at ¶ 16). In 2013,afterPlaintiff wasnotified by thetown of EastOrange,NJ that taxeswere

delinquentandthepropertycouldbe subjectto a tax lien, Plaintiff paid thepastduetaxes,

includingadditionalpenaltyinterest,in theamountof $12,650.65.(Id. at ¶J 17-19). Plaintiff

took thesesameactionsagainin July 2014, in the amountof $9,436.02.(Id. at ¶ 21). Plaintiff

allegesthat shemaintainsan insurancepolicy on thepropertyandhasprovidedproofof the

policy to the Defendantat their request.(Id. at ¶j 22-23).Despiteprovidingproof, Plaintiff still

continuesto bebilled for insuranceby Defendant.(Id. at ¶ 24).

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendanthasviolatedtheFair Debt CollectionPracticesAct by

makingfalserepresentationsasto the amountowedby Plaintiff, by demandingpaymentof funds

that arenot owedby Plaintiff, by chargingPlaintiff for propertytaxesin 2013 and2014when

Defendantandits principal havenot madea singlepaymenton real estatetaxesduringthe time

periodin question,andby chargingPlaintiff insurancepremiumsin 2013 and2014thatwerenot

reflectiveof costsincurredby Defendantor its principal. (Id. at ¶J27-30).Plaintiff filed the

instantactionwith this Courton October14, 2014,allegingonecountof a violation of theFair



Debt CollectionPracticesAct againstDefendant.On November11, 2014,Defendantfiled a

motion underFed. R. Civ. P. 1 2(b)(6), seekingto dismissPlaintiff’s Complaint.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determiningthe

sufficiencyof a complaint,theCourtmustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegations in the

complaintastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof the record.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20

F.3d 1250, 1261 (3dCir. 1994).

III. DISCUSSION

Section1692(e)of Title 15 of theUnited StatesCodepertainsto falseor misleading

representationsby debtcollectorsin connectionwith the collectionof anydebtandprohibits

certainconduct.15 U.S.C. § 1692(e).Plaintiff contendsthat Defendantviolatedsection

1 692(e)(10) which prohibits“{t]he useof any falserepresentationor deceptivemeansto collect

or attemptto collect anydebtor to obtaininformationconcerninga consumer.”15 U.S.C. §
1 692(e)(l0).

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff improperlyseeksto extendthe scopeandpurposesof the

Fair Debt CollectionPracticesAct (“FDCPA”). Specifically,Defendantassertsthat the conduct

that Plaintiff complainsabout,the transmissionof a monthlyaccountstatement,is not the typeof



activity that Congresssoughtto preventwhenadoptingtheFDCPA.Defendantcontendsthat

Plaintiff hasfailed to allegethat shewasharassed,subjectto unfair or deceptivecollection

procedures,receivedlettersthreateningsuit, or receivedabusivecalls late at night or at herplace

of employment.

Moreover,Defendantmaintainsthat themonthlymortgagestatementssentto Plaintiff are

not communicationsin connectionwith thecollectionof a debt,andthusarenot a violation of

theFDCPA. Defendantstatesthat althoughthemonthlystatementsgenericallystatethat

foreclosuremayresultif the loanis not broughtcurrent,theydo not containa demandfor

paymentor a threatto beginenforcementproceedingsif paymentis not madeby a specificdate.

Finally, Defendantarguesthat the inclusionof an escrowcomponentin Plaintiff’s

monthlypaymentis not a false,deceptive,or misleadingrepresentationunderthe FDCPA.

Defendantstatesthat at the inceptionof the loan, Plaintiff andthe loan originatoragreedthat

propertytaxesandhazardinsurancepaymentswould bepaid throughan escrowaccount.

Defendantclaimsthat Plaintiff hasfailed to makeanymonthlymortgagepaymentsto theescrow

account.Defendantthencitesto a statutefor thepropositionthat thereis no requirementfor the

lenderto makeescrowadvanceson thebuyer’sbehalfwhenthe loan is in default.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby statingthat shehassetforth a claim for

reliefundertheFDCPA. Plaintiff goeson to recitetheelementsof a claim underthe FDCPA,

while providingexamplesof how theseelementsaremet within theComplaint.Specifically,

Plaintiff contendsthat theComplaintclearlysetsforth thatDefendanthasviolatedtheFDCPA

by makingfalseor misleadingrepresentationsasto the amountof the debtowedby Plaintiff, by

demandingpaymentof fundsthat Defendantwasnot entitledto collectandby communicating



directly with Plaintiff regardingthedebteventhoughDefendantknowsPlaintiff is represented

by counsel.

Plaintiff pointsto 15 U.S.C. § 1692(e)for thepropositionthat strict liability will be

imposedon a defendantfor “the falserepresentationof (A) the character,amount,or legal status

of anydebt;or (b) any servicesrenderedor compensationwhich maybe lawfully receivedby

anydebtcollector for the collectionof a debt.” 15 u.s.c.§ 1 692(e)(2).Plaintiff assertsthatby

demandingpaymentof taxesandinsuranceeachmonth,Defendanthasviolatedthe FDCPAby

makingfalserepresentationsasto the amountof moneyowedon the debt.Plaintiff alsostates

that insofarthatDefendanttries to arguethat thesemonthlychargesconstitutereimbursementfor

tax and insurancepaymentsmade,the Courtmustrejectthis argumentbecauseDefendanthas

not actuallymadeany tax or insurancepaymentsthat theymaybereimbursedfor.

While the Court is cognizantof the allegedagreementbetweenthepartiesregarding

Plaintiff’s obligationto payhermortgagepaymentinto the escrowaccount,theCourt still finds

thatPlaintiff hasalleged,at this point in the litigation, a violation of the FDCPA sufficient to

surviveDefendant’smotionto dismiss.

Becausethe FDCPA is a remedialstatute,Hamilton v. UnitedHealthcareofLa., 310

F.3d385, 392 (5th Cir.2002),Courtsconstrueits languagebroadly,so asto effect its purpose.

SeeStroh v. Director, OWCP,810 F.2d 61, 63 (3d Cir.l987). Accordingly, in consideringclaims

underanotherprovisionof the FDCPA,Courtshaveheld that certaincommunicationsfrom

lendersto debtorsshouldbe analyzedfrom theperspectiveof the “least sophisticateddebtor.”

SeeWilson v. QuadramedCorp., 225 F.3d 350, 354 (applyingtheperspectiveof the least

sophisticateddebtorto thenoticeprovisionof the Act, § 1692g)(citation omitted); Grazianov.



Harrison,950 F.2d 107, 111 (3d Cir.1991)(“StatutorynoticeundertheAct is to be interpreted

from theperspectiveof the ‘least sophisticateddebtor.’ “). Thus,Courtshaveconcludedthat any

lender-debtorcommunicationspotentiallygiving rise to claimsundertheFDCPA shouldbe

analyzedfrom theperspectiveof the leastsophisticateddebtor.Brown v. CardServ. Ctr., 464

F.3d450, 453-54(3d Cir. 2006).

A debtcollectionletter is deceptivewhere“it canbereasonablyreadto havetwo or more

differentmeanings,oneof which is inaccurate.”Quadramed,225 F.3dat 354. Here,Plaintiff has

sufficiently allegedthat thestatementssentby Defendantviolatedthe FDCPAby makingfalse

statementsas to theamountoweduponthedebt. Moreover,Plaintiff allegesthat Defendanthas

admittedto not payingfor anyof themoniesthemselves,while still demandingtheybe

reimbursedby Plaintiff. Accordingly, a court “may dismissa complaintonly if it is clearthat no

relief couldbe grantedunderanysetof factsthat couldbeprovedconsistentwith the

allegations,”Hishonv. King & Spalding,467 U.S. 69, 73, 104 S.Ct. 2229,81 L.Ed.2d59 (1984).

At this point of the litigation, the Court finds that it is possiblethat reliefcouldbe granted

consistentwith Plaintiff’s allegations.Therefore,Defendant’smotionto dismissis denied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,Defendant’sMotions to Dismiss(ECF No. 4), is denied.

An AppropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: December16, 2014

U.S.D.J.


